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LL.B. to J.D. at Notre Dame Law School 
At the time of the switch from LL.B. to J.D. (1968-1969) the dean was 
William B. Lawless. 
Commencement Programs 
The last year that the LL.B. was awarded was 1968.  
The first year that the J.D. was awarded was 1969.  
Notre Dame Alumnus magazine 
“The two entering combination students mark the end of an era for the Low School-which this fall 
abolished the combination program. Beginning next fall all law students will be here full-time, and 
beginning in the 1970-71 academic year all wìll be college graduates.” 
Notre Dame Alumnus, vol. 46, no.6, October-November 1968. p. 36. 
 
“The Law School is also using its 100th anniversary as the occasion to offer alumni the opportunity to 
replace their LL.B. degree with the J.D. which, according to Dean Lawless, is now endorsed by the 
American Bar Association and has certain advantages over the older degree.”  
Notre Dame Alumnus, vol. 47, no. 1, February 1969. p. 5. 
 
“February 7 and 8 marked the centennial celebration of the Notre Dame Law School with several Alumni 
present to exchange their Bachelor of Law degrees for the degree of Juris Doctor. February 1, 1869, the 
Law School opened its doors and thus claims the title "oldest Catholic Law School in the country."” 
Notre Dame Alumnus, vol. 47, no. 2, March 1969. p. 8. 
 
“At the February convocation ceremony celebrating the centennial of the ND Law School, members of 
the ’33 class received the degree of Doctor of Jurisprudence, retroactive to the date of the recipient’s 
bachelor of laws degree.” (Lists 19 individuals.) 
Notre Dame Alumnus, vol. 47, no. 5, July-August 1969. p. 31. 
 
 
One Hundred and Twenty-third 
Commencement Exercises 
OFFICIAL 
JUNE ExERCISES 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE-DAME 
NoTRE DAME, INDIANA 
THE GRADUATE ScHOOL 
THE LAw ScHooL 
THE CoLLEGE oF ARTs AND LETTERS 
THE CoLLEGE OF SciENCE 
THE CoLLEGE oF ENGINEERING 
THE CoLLEGE oF BusiNEss ADMINISTRATION 
On the University Mall 
At 2:00p.m. (Central Daylight Time) 
Sunday, June 2, 1968 
PROGRAM 
PRocESSIONAL 
CITATioNs FOR HoNORARY DEGREES 
by the Reverend John E. Walsh, C.S.C., 
Vice-President of Academic Affairs 
THE CoNFERRING oF HoNoRARY DEGREEs 
by the Reverend Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., 
President of the University 
PREsENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
by the Reverend Paul E. Beichner, C.S.C., 
Dean of the Graduate School 
by Joseph O'Meara 
Dean of the Law School 
by the Reverend Charles E. Sheedy, C.S.C., 
Dean of the College of Arts and Letters 
by Bernard Waldman 
Dean of the College of Science 
by Joseph C. Hogan 
Dean of the College of Engineering 
by Thomas T. Murphy 
Dean of the College of Business Administration 
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
by the Reverend Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., 
President of the University 
PRESENTATION OF THE FACULTY AWARD 
PREsENTATION OF THE PRoFESSOR THOMAS MADDEN 
FAcuLTY AwARD 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
by Dr. James A. Perkins 
President of Cornell University 
. THE BLESSING 
by His Beatitude Maximos V Hakim 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws on: 
Abate, Ernest Nicholas, New Haven, Connecticut 
B.S., Villanova University, 1965 
Amerman, John Ellis, Belleville, Michigan (Cum Laude) 
B.A., Michigan State University, 1965 
Barnard, Allen Donald, Williston, North Dakota 
B.A., University of North Dakota, 1965 
Belluomini_,_Jr., Emilio Victor, Galveston, Texas 
B.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
Bianchi, Louis Anthony, Chicago, Illinois 
B.S., St. Joseph's College, 1965 
Bodensteiner, Ivan Edward, West Union, Iowa 
B.A., Loras College, 1965 
Bonenberger, Landers Peter, Wheeling, West Virginia 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1964 
Burgess, John AllanL Carpentersville, Illinois 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
Carroll, Christopher Francis, South Bend, Indiana 
A.B., Ohio State University, 1965 
Coleman, William Thomas, Riverside~ Illinois 
B.Mus.Ed., University of Notre Dame, 1~62 
Collins, Dennis George, Rochester, New York 
B.S., University of Dayton, 1965 
Cooling, James Edward, Overland Park, Kansas 
B.A., University of Missouri, 1965 
Coyle, Jr., John Joseph, Phillipsburg, New Jersey 
B.S., University of Dayton, 1965 
Curtin, Thomas Raymond, Boonton, New Jersey 
A.B., Fairfield University, 1965 
Dudash, Jr., Albert John, Aliquippa, Pennsylvania 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1965- · 
Gore, Paul Anthony, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
B.D.A., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
Griffin, Hugh Chatterson, Chicago, Illinois 
A.B., Loyola University, 1964 
Hancock, James Allison, Reno_, Nevada 
B.A., University of Nevada, 196:1 
Hennessey, Jr., Richard Francis, Jackson Heights, New York 
A.D., University of Notre Dame, 1964 
Herr, Robert William, Southgate, Michigan 
B.A., Michigan State Unh·ersity, 1965 
Hirsch, Richard Allan, Chicago, Illinois 
B.A., Harvard University, 1965 
Kapacinskas, Thomas John, Kewanee, Illinois 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1963 
Kelly, Dennis Michael, Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., John Carroll Umversity, 1965 
Kelly, Terrance Robert, Decorah, Iowa 
A.B., Loras College, 1965 
King, Peter Thomas, Seaford, New York 
B.A., St. Francis College, 1965 
Krist!, Timothy 0., Warsaw, Indiana 
D.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
Ladd, Joseph Merritt, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
A.B., Rockhurst College, 1965 
Laderer, Tr., Lewis Carl, South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., l\Iiami University (Ohio), 1965 
Lopez, Owen Michael, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
A.B., Stanford University, 1963 
Madonna, Steven John, New Providence, New Jersey 
B.A., LaSalle College, 1964 
Manning, Richard Lee, Niles, Illinois 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
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McCarthy, David WilliamJ. Hicksville, New York 
A.B., Univenity of Notre J.Jame, 1967 
McGovern, James Francis, Richville, Iowa 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
Miller, Ernest Lawrence1 Florham Park, New Jersey B.S.B.A., Seton Hall Uruversity, 1965 
Odgers JriJ Stephen Lafayette, Claremont, California 
B.B.A., niversity of Notre Dame, 1967 
Pacella, Patrick Paul, Campbell, Ohio 
B.S., Ohio State University, 1963 
Pusey.! John Roger{ BellefontaineJ Ohio 
A.l:l., University o Notre Dame, 1~65 
Rapien, Gerald Joseph, Cincinnati, Ohio 
A.B., Xavier l!niversity, 1965 
Rossi, Robert Raymond, Melvindale, Michigan 
B.A., Michigan State University, 1965 
Rowe.~ John Paul, Elgin, Illinois 
A.l:l., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
Sandner, John Francis, Chicago, Illinois 
A.B., Southern lllinois University, 1965 
Scripp, John, Chicago, Illinois 
A.B., Spring Hill College, 1965 
Seal!, William Herbert, South Bend, Indiana 
B.A., St. Mary's College, 1965 
Seckinger, James Herbert, New Rockford, North Dakota (Cum 
Laude) 
B.S., St. John's University, 1964 
M.S., Vanderbilt University, 1968 
Sidman, Robert John.~. South Euclid, Ohio 
A.B., St. Bened1ct's l'ollege, 1965 
Smith, Jr., Frank Heyburn, Trumbull, Connecticut 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
Smith, Norman Paul, Tiffin, Ohio 
B.S., University of Dayton, 1965 
Tepel. Jr_.1 William Richard, Norwood, Ohio 
"B.:s., Aa.vier Univenity, 1965 
Thelen, Dennis Chariest Middle Village, New York 
B.A., Iona College, 196:» 
Tranovich, Andrew Francis, Reading, Pennsylvania 
B.A., LaSalle College, 1965 
Ward.~ Thomas Michael, Monongahela, Pennsylvania 
A.D., University of Pennsylvania, 1965 
Weisst Charles Andrew, Perryville, Missouri (Cum Laude) 
B •• , Univtrsity of Missouri, 1964 
A. ., University of Missouri, 1965 
Wilczek, Robert Joseph, Chicago, Illinois 
B.A., University of Dayton, 1965 
Williamson, Michael Scott, Terre Haute, Indiana 
A.B., Umversity of Notre Dame, 1965 
Wirtz..z James Henry, New Castle, Pennsylvania 
B.:..B.A., Geneva College, 1963 
Woods, Timothy William, Niles, Michigan 
A.B., Marquette Univenity, 1965 
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on: 
Terence John Adrian, River Edge, New Jersey (Magna Cum Laude) 
Stephen Jon Ahlgren, Neenah, Wisconsin 
Raymond Francis Alberto, Plainview, New York 
Frank David Allman, III, New Britain, Connecticut (Magna Cum 
Laude) 
John Anthony Alzamora, Pleasantville, New York (Magna Cum 
Laude) . 
Joseph Norbert Ambrosic, Cleveland, Ohio 
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One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
Commencement Exercises 
OFFICIAL 
JUNE EXERCISES 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 
NomE DAME_, INDIANA 
THE GRADUATE ScHOOL 
THE LAw ScHooL 
THE CoLLEGE oF ARTs AND LETTERS 
THE CoLLEGE oF SciENCE 
THE CoLLEGE oF ENGINEERING 
The Graduate and Undergraduate Divisions of 
THE CoLLEGE OF BusiNEss ADMINISTRATION 
' 
Athletic and Convocation Center 
At 2:00 p.m. (Eastern Daylight Time) 
Sunday, June 1, 1969 
..... 
PROGRAM 
PRocEsSIONAL 
CITATIONs FOR HoNORARY DEGREES 
by the Reverend John E. Walsh, C.S.C., Ph.D. 
Vice-President of Academic Affairs 
THE CoNFERRING OF HoNORARY DEGREES 
by the Reverend Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., Ph.D. 
President of the University 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
by the Reverend Paul E. Beichner, C.S.C., Ph.D. 
Dean of the Graduate School 
by William B. Lawless, LL.M. 
Dean of the Law School 
by Frederick J. Crosson, Ph.D. 
Dean of the College of Arts and Letters 
by Bernard Waldman, Ph.D. 
Dean of the College of Science 
by Joseph C. Hogan, Ph.D. 
Dean of the College of Engineering 
by Thomas T. Murphy, M.C.S. 
Dean of the College of Business Administration 
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
by the Reverend Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., Ph.D. 
President of the University 
PRESENTATION OF THE FACULTY AwARD 
PRESENTATION OF THE PROFESSOR THOMAS MADDEN 
FACULTY AwARD 
CoMMENCEMENT AnDREss 
by Dr. Daniel P. Moynihan 
Assistant to the President for Urban Affairs 
Washington, D.C. 
THE BLESSING 
by His Eminence George B. Cardinal Flahiff 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada 
NoTRE DAME, OuR MoTHER-ORCHESTRA AND AuDmNcE 
(Words are on inside baek cover.) 
RECESSIONAL OF THE PLATFORM PARTY 
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TilE COLLEGE OF LAW 
The Degree of Doctor of jurisprudence on: 
Atwell, Harry Joseph, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Austin, Douglas John, Royal Oak, Michigan 
B.A., Michigan State University, 1965 
Ball, George Frank, St. Clair Shores, Michigan 
B.S., Western Michigan University, 1966 
Bannon, Albert Joseph, Feasterville, Pennsylvania 
A.B., St. Joseph's College, 1966 
Barba, James Joseph, Glenmont, New York (Cum laude) 
B.A., Siena College, 1966 
Barry, Michael Campbell, Park Ridge, Illinois 
D.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Berg, Patrick Richard, Portland, Oregon 
B.A., University of Portland, 1966 
Bonner, Thomas Joseph, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
B.A., LaSalle College, 1966 
Brady, James Salim, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
B.S., Western Michigan University, 1966 
Burgett, George Leonard, Deerfield, Illinois 
B.A., Marquette University, 1966 
Catenacci, Henry Joseph, Woodbridge, New Jersey 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1966 · 
Cavanaugh, Gerald Ambrose, Bronx, New York 
B.B;A., Niagara University, 1966 
Connell, James Michael, Dayton, Ohio 
B.A., University of Dayton, 1966 
Cooney, James Patrick, Beaumont, Texas 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Delfino, Patrick Joseph, Chicago, Illinois 
B.A., St. Mary's College, 1966 
Dempsey, James Walter, Calumet City, Illinois 
B.A., Northwestern University, 1966 
Dodge, Michael Edward, Royal Oak, Michigan 
A.B., University of Detroit, 1966 
Dowling, Thomas Michael, Des Moines, Iowa 
B.A., St. Ambrose College, 1966 
Driscoll, Peter Joseph, Staten Island, New York 
A.B., Providence College, 1966 
Dukat, James Charles, Buffalo, New York 
B.S., Canisius College, 1966 
Durand, Jr., Edward Ronald, Salem, Ohio 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1959 
Dwyer, John Matthew, Jerseyville, Illinois 
D.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Elmer, Thomas Robert, Williamsville, New York 
B.A., Canisius College, 1966 
Frantin, Joseph George, River Vale, New Jersey 
D.B.A., St. Bonaventure University, 1966 
Gardner, Theodore Addison, Pompton Plains, New Jersey 
B.A., LaSalle College, 1966 · 
Gillece, Jr., James Patrick, Linthicum, Maryland 
B.A., LaSalle College, 1966 
Greene, Robert Michael, Kenmore, New York 
A.B., Canisius College, 1966 
Harbinger, Richard Gordon, Hollywood, California' 
B.A., University of California at Los Angeles, 1953 
M.A., Princeton University, 1955 
Hassing, William Joseph, Alpha, Minnesota 
B.A., St. John's University, 1966 
Hebert, Daniel Leo, Salina, Kansas 
B.A., St. Benedict's College, 1966 
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Heiple, Russell John, Johnstown, Pennsylvania 
B.S.B.A., Seton Hall, 1966 
Hughes, Bryan John, ·Malone, New York 
A.B., Providence College, 1966 
Hughes, Robert James, Chittenango, New York 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Kennedy, Joseph Patrick, New York, New York 
B.A., Iona College, 1966 
Lannon, Michael Edward, Joliet, Illinois 
A.B., St. Ambrose College, 1966 
Larimer, David George, Rochester, New York 
B.A., St. John Fisher College, 1966 
Leavey, James Hilary, Allston, Massachusetts 
B.A., Northeastern University, 1966 
Lehrer, Alexander Dennis, Toms River, New Jersey 
B.S., University of Connecticut, 1966 
Litzenberger, Ralph Wayne, Durham, Pennsylvania 
B.S., Villanova University, 1966 
Loughlin, Peter Joseph, Portsmouth, New Hampshire 
B.A., Merrimack College, 1966 
Mackin, Dennis Stephen, Lorain, Ohio 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Mackin, James Edward, Sherrill, New York 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Macleod, John Amend, Greenwich, Connecticut 
B.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1963 
Malloy, Timothy Joseph, Stamford, Connecticut 
B.S.E.E., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Marchione, Ronald Charles, Brooklyn, New York 
B.S., Xavier University, 1966 
McCusker, Thomas Joseph, South Bend, Indiana (Cum laude) 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1965 
McDonagh, Harry Francis, Wilmette, Illinois · 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
McLaughlin, Timothy Paul, Bronx, New York 
A.B., St. J osepb's College, 1966 
McNeil, Joseph Edward, Burlington, Vermont 
A.B., St. Michael's College, 1966 
Mullen, John Paul; Virginia Beach, Virginia 
A.B., LaSalle College, 1966 
Mundy, Hugh Francis, Brooklyn, New York 
. A.B., King's College, 1962 
Murray, Francis Xavier, Darby, Pennsylvania 
B.S., St. J oseph'a College, 1966 · 
Neirynck, Robert Wayne, Bloomington, Illinois (Cum laude) 
A.B., University of Jllinois, 1966 
O'Connor, Robert James, Aurora, Illinois 
A.B., University of Illinois, 1966 
Prior, Hugh David, Jamestown, Rhode Island 
A.B., Providence College, 1966 
Rawers, Thomas Gerald, Kettering, Ohio 
B.S., University of Cincinnati, 1962 
Reed, Albert Abraham, Camden, South Carolina 
B.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Reed, Thomas James, South Bend, Indiana 
A.B., Marquette University, 1962 
Reid, John Bruce, North Tonawanda, New York 
B.S.B.A., State University of New York at Buffalo, 1966 
Rice, George Francis, Stony Brook, New York 
B.S., Niagara University, 1966 
Riemersma,· Lance Arlan, Wyoming, Michigan 
B.S., Michigan State University, 1966 
Riordan, Brian Kieran, Chicago, Illinois 
B.A., College of St. Thomas, 1966 
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Rittinger, John Patrick, Poughkeepsie, New York (Cum laude) 
B.A., St. Bonaventure University, 1966 
Rolls, James Edward, Buffalo, New York 
A.B., Cant.iw Colloge, 1966 
Rousseau Laurent Louis, Tiverton, Rhode Island 
A.B., Providence College, 1966 
Rubach, Jon Paul, Buffalo, New York 
B.S., Siena Colloge, 1966 
Runde, Michael Charles, Cedarburg, Wisconsin 
B.A., Loras Colloge, 1966 
Schonhoff, Donald Eugene, Quincy, Illinois 
B.A., Quincy College, 1966 
Siemer, Quintin Anthony, Teutopolis, Illinois 
B.A., Univenity of Illinois, 1966 
Stamp, Vincent Boyd, Louisville, Kentucky 
B.A., Bellarmine Colloge, 1966 
Starshak, James Lesle, Mount Prospect, Illinois 
B.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1966 
Stoff, Jr., Leo Gregory, St. Louis, Missouri 
B.S.C., St. Louis University, 1966 
Stoltzfus, John Bruce, South Bend, Indiana 
B.A., Goshen College, 1958 
Straub, James Michael, North East, Pennsylvania 
A.B., John Carroll University, 1966 
Trenda, Regis John, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
A.B., Loras College, 1966 
Trogan III, Nicholas Richard, Saginaw, Michigan 
A.B., Central Michigan University, 1966 
Wilberding, Merle Francis, Breda, Iowa 
B.A., St. Mary's Colloge, 1966 
Williams, Arl Berlin, Memphis, Tennessee 
B.A., St. Benedict's College, 1966 
Zak, James Joseph, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
A.B., Loraa College, 1966 
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on: 
Perry Wayne Aberli, Louisville, Kentucky (Cum laude) 
Gregory Joseph Ackerman, Cedar Grove, New Jersey 
Peter Ross Agnew, Silver Spring, Maryland 
Marvin Lee Alexander, Farmington, Minnesota (Cum laude) 
Nicholas Joseph Ali, Aurora, Illinois 
Thomas Edgar Alter, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Charles Joseph Anderson, Merrill, Wisconsin (Magna cum laude) 
Michael Peter Anderson, Erie, Colorado (Magna cum laude) 
William Elmer Anderson, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
George James Arkedis, Jr., Riverside, Connecticut 
Robert George Armbruster, North Merrick, New York (Cum laude) 
Robert Louis Arnzen, Fort Thomas, Kentucky 
John Edward Arsenault, Gates Mills, Ohio 
James Lawrence Atkins, York, Pennsylvania 
John Sebastian Augeri, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
Patrick Craig Ayer, St. Louis, Missouri (Magna cum laude) 
Alfred Victor Bacotti, Williston Park, Long Island, New York 
Donald Francis Barkman, Cumberland, Maryland (Cum laude) 
John Paul Barry, Chicago, Illinois 
Robert Joseph Barsic, Mentor, Ohio 
Kerry Thomas Baruth, Rockville, Maryland 
Robert Louis Battaglia, Fishkill, New York 
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Ton¡ Sullivan'66
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'71Àfikc lfcCaulcy'69
Eo¡¡on¡¡u ¡\sslsr¡rrsìf. Brucc llarl¡n'{9
Cl¡t¿r Pttotocc¡ntt¿r
ALU|YINI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
Ánrb¡ose F, Drrdlcy Jr '.13
I loxocsv Peesrnn¡r
Ricl¡anl ¡\, Roscntl¡al'5{
Itms¡our
\Villi¡m D. Kavrnaugh '27
Vrcs.lh¿s¡o¿xr
lVilliam F. Kcrrvin Jr '40
V¡ce-Pr¿s¡o¡-*¡
Lco V, Turgcon'-12
V¡ce-ltn¡sroesr
Jamcs D. Cooncy '59
E-rucur¡r¡ Srcn¿¡.rlv
DIRECTORS TO I9ó9
Willi¡m D. Karanaugh'27 (Cosrlnutxo Er
ucrrloñ-. FÁcuLTY RsljTlo:ls, NortlN^-
¡ross) 3${5 Ordrv¡y St. NlV, \Yarhington'
DC 2mr6
lVilliam F, Kcnvin Jr '{0 (Arrrrsstoxs, Rr.
LroroN 
^¡-D 
Clrrzf,Ns¡t¡r) ll0B Ernilic St.,
Grccn Bay, lVis. l{301
Ricl¡¿rd ¡\, Roscnthal'5{ (Execurtvz, Nout'
ù-^r¡oNs) P.O. Uox 200, Souttr !cnd, Ind.
4662{
Lco V. Turgcon '42 (Cruss) 3?31 Stoc&cr
St., Los r\ngclc, Calif. 9000Û
' DIRECTORs TO 1970
lldrrard G. Cannvcll '?{ (lu¡r¡c REråÎto¡ts
rxo Ðrrnor¡r!¡¡r) ?00 Ilinn¡ Blvd"
Columbrrs, Ol¡io {32O1
Edrr¡rd B, Fitzpatricli Jr '5{ (Srunrxt Âr'
rrrrs) 5 Thc \faplcs, Rollyo Eit¡tca, NY
I l5;6
JoLn J, Rcidy'27 (Âcrozrrrc r\rrrrns) 11850[dsolatcr Dr,, Lakcrrood, Ohio 4{107
Lconard lI. Skoglund '3Û (Ârrrrtrrc, Senrrz
RDur¡oNs) 426 Dovcr Avc', LaGrangc
I'arh, Ill. 60525
DIRECTORS TO .l97I
\T. Jcrcmc Kanc '3û, P.O. Ilox 3707, Scattlc,
lVash. 9B!2{
lVaÌtcr trf. Langford '30, l315 Otscgo St.,
Soutlr llcnd, Inrl. {6617
Donald F, O'ùricn '{2, lll3 Rocky Rivcr
Rd., llourton, Tcxar 77fÐ2
Fr¡ncis J. \Vilson '28, 6105 llorrc St.,
Pirtsburgh, Pa. 15219
1968 liotrc Damc Âr.urtrus, Univcnity of
Notrc D¡mc, all rights rcscrvcd. Rcproduction
in rvl¡olc or in part rrithout \rriÍlcn I¡cmit-
sion is pmhibitcrl
TIrc liotre Damc 
^LU¡INUs 
is publishcd cigLt
tiner a tear by thc nivcrsity of.NotrcD¡mc, Sccond-clôs po5tage paid at Notrc
Dame, IN 46556,
A í,,i,úfl,e Somc eúhûng
f, you'.. one rvl¡o believcs in a
little so¡ncthing for cvcryone) then
try on this issuc of thc Alu¡txus.
You may not agrce with evcry-
thing you rcad. Haidly! 3ut I
promise you lvon't go away borcd
or uninformed.
. 
Ior opcners, Dr. Georgc Shus-
ter comments on Humanae Ï/itac;
Ji* Cooncy tvho reccntly re-
turncd from a Latin .A.mcrican
tour evaluatcs Notrc Damc's for-
'cign policy; and sélf-stylcd movie
critic Dick Conklin drarvs a ratlcr
unigue c om p¿r i s o n l¡etrvecn
"Knute Rockne All Amcrican"
and "Thc Graduatc." Still rvith
mc?
Iro¡n therc wc gct into an un-
cnding rcport of campus activi-
ties such as thc orsanization of
thc Student Lifc Coüncil; thc on-
going attempt to oust Studcnt
Body Prcsidcnt Richard Rossie;
the progrcss scveral of our engi-
ncers arc making torvard solving
thc problcm of tvatcr pollution;
Iather llðsburgh's visit ivith "our
man'r in Paris; and, in turn, thc
visits on Campus by certain
spokesmen of liberal and conscr-
vativc bents.
Our covcr story conccrns a
subject of singulai intercst to
Alumni. ADMiSSIONS. Need I
say morc? Not only is it an urgent
mattcr to Notre Dame mcn rvish-
ing to send their sons to Älma
l{otr¿Drrr,r Aun"rrus
Vot. +b n0" ê,
lQ.Lg I...\p,2,
GRADUATE SCHOOLS
L
Theology Deporlmenl
Wilh the iniliotion of the Professionol Progtom
of Studies in Theology the lollowing foculty
of Holy Cro:s Col, ol V/qsh.. ioined our de'
porlmenl: Rev, Mourice É. Amen CSC' Rev.
George L. Coulon CSC, Rev. Williom A.
Ioohey, CSC, Rev. John McOuode SM ond
Rev, Roberl Nogolek CSC.
SISTER AURELIA BICHEtER'ó7 is choìrmon
ol the. religion depl. ot Mt. St. Joteph Acod-
emy, Bufiolo. NY. JOSEPH STRYCHASZ '68 i¡
teoching ol Birhop Timon HS, Bufiolo. NY.
NANCY SANDMAN 'ó8 í¡ conlinuing her
¡tudies in lhe doctorol progrom ol ND, ond
SISTER MAR,Y ANN JORDAN 'ó8, JON NITSON
'ó8, qnd MARY JO WEAVER 'ó8 ore olso con'
linuing their sludie¡ qnd leoching or groduole
o¡si¡lonl¡ in the depl.
REV. ßOBERT McGlL!. o groduole sludenl
ond leoching otsitlqnl, died of iniuries luf'
fered September 14 in o foll ot 5t. Joseph's
Hospitol. He hod been holpilolized for oboul
o week' 
Mr¡. Ánn scfieu
Secrelory, DePt, ol fheologY
.. Nol¡e Done, lndíono 46556
lflusic Deporlmenl
Consideroble inquiry hos been mode concern'
ing bolh our music educolion curriculum e¡.
toblished (re-estoblirhed) lhi¡ loll ond our
proposêd ín¡lilule for lhe summer ce¡¡ion of
'ó9. tnfo¡molion concerning lhe former i¡ be-
ing prepored ond will be di:lribuled upon ils
com pl elion.
The in¡tilule ir being reviewed by the Ofiìce
of Educolion. The deodline for g decísion wo¡
to be Oct, l, however we hove reéeived
wr¡d lhere wìll be o slight deloy for o vo-
riety of reosons. As soon os odequote informo.
l¡on con be compiled di¡¡eminotìon of oll
perli¡enl moteriol will be mode. 
-
CLIFF CAILLOUET '52 ho¡ comrleled his 30
plus progrom ot Peobody Conrervolory, He is
chorol di¡eclor ot FronLlin HS, Fronhlin, Lo.
Clift, hi¡ wìfe Elsie ond lheir son Dirk Sleven
mske theír home on o lorge form in Ererlol,
Lo.5lSTER SERENA STAUBLE'ó3 is pre:enllv
mu¡ìc cqnsullonl in lhe orchdiocese of Louls'
ville, Ky.
The Univer:íty Concert Bond ond Glee Club
ore ogoin preporing ilinerorie¡ fo¡ lheir
spring lour:. The Concett Bond will be lrovel'
ling lhrough the ¡outhwe¡l whìle the Glee
Club will be going soulh. Should onyone de.
si¡e inlormotion corcernìng eilher lour con.
toct Robert O'Brien, Box 523, for bond ín.
formolÌon ond Doniel Pedtle, Mu:ic Dept' for
Glee Club info¡motion,
3ó
' ln on cfiorl lo mointoin currcnt ffles on
Alumni ol lhe music deporlment we would
oppreciole if you could drop o poltcord wìlh
your pletenl oddres¡ ond posilìon. It would
focilitote our tosk ond enoble us lo keep you
inlo¡med of the oclÌvitiec ond developmcnls
in the muric dept,
' Jome¡ S. PlrillíPs
UniversílY 8onds, 8or 523
Nolre Dome, lndíons 46556
Low School
The Low 'School enrolled 2ó7 ¡tudenls ín
August, l9 of lhem ín lhe yeor.obrood pro.
grom ol lhe U. ol london*There were 79 {one
in London) in lhe third'yeor clo:r; 91 (18 in
London) in the recond; ond 9ó. including two
foreign rludenlr, in lhe fìrsl.yeor clors.
- Ninety four*mo¡e thsn o lhird<re mor-
ried¡ lwo ore womeni 15 ore vele¡on¡. Thei¡
oge! rônge from 20 to 45, wilh mort sludenls
in the eorly lwenties 174 ore 2l or 22). The
:ludenls come from 83 colleges ond univer¡i.
lies ond from l5 slote¡,
The lorgel slole group. i¡ NY, which ¡enl
4ó low sludenh to NDr next lorgerl is lll.
with 35. Four other rlotes senl more thon l5
studenl¡-Mich., NJ, Ohio, ond Po,
The fìrst.yeor closs (9ó) is the rerult of 5ó0
opplicotion: for odmi¡sion. All ore college
groducler excepl lwo ND combinolion student¡,
Most of the college groduoles groduoted in
lhe top lenlh of their college closres,
Eighleen members ol lhe fìrst-yeor clo¡¡ ore
ND groduotes, The closs come¡ l¡om 25 slotes,
Jopon cnd lhe Netherlondr, ond includes
groduoles of 5l colleges ond univer¡ilie¡.
The lwo entering combinolion ¡ludenls mork
the end of on ero for lhe Low School-which
lhi¡ loll oboli¡hed lhe combinoiion piogrom.
Beginning nexl foll oll low ¡tudentr will be
here full-time, ond beginning in lh; ¡70-7¡
ocodemic yesr oll .wìll be college groduolel.
MOOT COURT FINA[S. Mr. Ju¡lice Thu¡sood
Morrholl, of lhe Supreme Courl ol the US,
will preside over lhe Mool Courl finol round
Nov. 2. Joiníng hím on lhe bench, lor orol
orgumenl in o co:e ïnvolving the con:tilu-
lionolity of wellore residency requiremenh.
will be Judge Roser J, Kiley,'251' of lhe
federol Coort ol Appeql¡ in Chicogo, ond
Judge M)¿ron H. Bright ol lhe federol Courl of
Appeoll in 5t. Louì¡.
Finoli¡t¡ for lhe orgumenl<ll lh¡rd.yeor slu-
denl¡<re:
Albert J, Bonnon (Pennrylvonio, 5t, Joreph'r)¡
J. Polrick Cooney {Texol, Nolre Dome)¡
Hush D. Prior (Rhode lslond, Ptovidence)¡ ond
Jome¡ E. Rollr lNew Yorl, Coni¡iud. ' -
Roberr M, Gteene (New Yort' ConÎriud will
ocl o¡ clerk of.the court.
Prof. ROGER PAUt PETERS wos oppoinled by
Folher Hesburgh lo q lwo-yeor term on lhe
University'r Advisory Commitlee lor lnduskiol
A¡sociotc¡. Prol, Peters i¡ ol¡o the Low Schoql's
delegole lo the University's commiltee on
sponsored reseorch.
PROFESSOR EDWARD F. BARRETT ís now
operoling the proctice courl progrom on ö
full yeor bosis-wilh 20 triok plonned for lhi¡
yeor. He ir ogoin thi: foll pre:iding over o
serie¡ of ptogroms on legol medicine lor the
inlcrn slo$ ot Memoriol ond Sl. Joseph Hos.
pitolt in South Bend, (The ìnterning physicions
qct os medicol witne¡¡e¡ for the proclice court,l
This lroinìng progrom. under Dr, Donold
Olson, included thi¡ loll o mock prerenlolion
ol medicol lesl¡mony in which Proles:or Borretl
octed os exomining counsel; hir son, Dovid,
'59, ocied o:.iudge, ond Jon Ruboch, o lhird.
yeor sludent who plonr o cdreer in forenlic
medicine, octed os opporing counsel. The
medícol witne¡¡ wo¡ Profe¡so¡ Borrell'¡ ron-ín-
low, Dovid E. Worlond, 'ó6, who is bock ot
the Univerrily for groduole work preporoÌory
lo medicol school, lt wos only one ol mony
occosion¡ on'whích lhere ore lol! ol Borrells
''ín the proclice courl.
MRS. HEIÊN WHITE, lo¡ monY Yeors lhe
guìding-hond ond prolecling orm ol ND low
:ludenls, hos.been promoted lo odmini¡lrolive
os¡i¡lo¡l lo Deon Lowles¡.5he reploces Mrr'
Cordiq Bender, who ir on leqve lrom lhe Uni'
versity. MRS. CATHARINE WILMERING, who
relired from !3 yeors ol full-time duty os the
deon's secrelory in l?ó6, is bock ol lhe Low
School on q porl.lime bosis thit yeor.
. ProÍ. Ton Shof,er
ow ScÄool
Nofre Dome, lnd,16556
I.n the October, 1968
NOTRE DAME LAWYER
Frank E, Booker and Ríclrcrd
tr[oiton, "Tlrc Haarsay Rulg,
tlrc St. George Plays and tlrc
Road to tlrc Ycar Twenly-
Fif t1/'
Dauid J. Sargent and Pliliþ H.
.'Corboy, "The Basíc Prolcictíon
Plaa:-Panacca or Inc quíty?"
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Jamc D. Cøney
Exærm'¡ SEefr rYÂruxx¡ Assoc¡l¡¡ox
John P. Tbuil '59
Eor¡o¡
Tom Sulliuu '66ìlrr¡¡c¡¡ro E¡¡roç
Illcg Zrvcn
.Åss¡srrr: E¡¡ron
ßill lfitchclt'71
lfilc ìtc{¡ulcy '69
John lfcDcmott '70Eo¡m¡¡u AssrsfÀtrs
ff. Brucc llarl¡n '49
CTTTE8 P¡¡OToG$P¡¡ER
1968 Notrc Ilamc Arsnxus, Unitcnity of
Notn Damq aü rights rocn'cd. Rcproducrion
in rsholc or in p¡rt rtithout rrrittcn pcrui5-
sion is prcì¡ibitcd.
Thc Notrc Dame.{ruu¡sus is publishcd cight
rimo a yø by rhc Univcnity of À'otrc
D¡me, Scænd<.las lostagc paid !t Notre
Du¡e, IN {6556.
ALUMN¡ ASSOCIAÍION OFFICERS
A.ich¡rd Â. Ræathal '5*
Hoxon¡nv h¿s¡¡¿sr
Lconard H. SLoglund '38
P¡rsr¡r¡t
Edu¡rd G. Cantrtclt'2{
Vrc¿-[à¡s¡o¡¡t
Edrzrd B. FitzpauicL Jr'5{
V¡c¿-Prrsro¿xr
John J. Rcidy '27V¡æ-h¡s¡p¡xr
Jams D. CæneY 59EscûT¡tz Snnmx
D¡RECIORS 10 t970
Edrr¡rd G. C¡ntrrcll '2* (Puauc RÉL{TtoNs
a\D DEIE¡.oPxENT) 700 Binns Blsd.,
Columbu, Oh¡o ¡13?0{
Eds¡rd B. Fitzp¡tricl Jr '5+ (SruDL\r .{r'
nlrs) 5 Tlc lfaPle, RølYn Esutc, \Y
It576
Iohn J, Rcidy '27 (ANs¡c ,lrruu) 11850
- Edgisater bn, Ia\c.rood, Ohio *1107
Lcona¡d H. Skoglund '38 (rlrlmIc, Sasare
Reurtots) 4Þ6 Dotlr Âtc., IrGnngc
P"r¡, ¡¡. G05?5
E'IRËCToR9 fo l97t
l1'. Jcmmc Kanc'38, P-O. Bos 3707' Ssttlc,
llæh.9Bl?4
\t'altcr ìf. l¡¡gford '30, l3I5 Orcgo St.,
Sout} Bcnd, lnd. 46617
Donald F. O'Bricn 
"f3, lllS Rocl:v RitsRd., Houtou, Ts¡s 77001
Fnncis J. lVilson '28, 6105 Horrc St-,
Pitaburgh, Pa 15219
DTRECTORS ÍA 1972
Robcrt A, Efiro 
"f7, Bor 5{6, Buhl' Id.
John T. l\lsmu'56' 39Li Brcadrta¡', Kans
Citr', lfo.
fnnk L. IrfcGinn'52, 900 nuilding' Pompano
Bsch, FIa.
Robcrt L, McColdricf, 56, 15 Dnr¡ l¿ne'
lVst Hanford, Conn.
Leomrd H. Tosc '37, 6+ lV, 4tl¡ St., Bridgeporl Pr
Georgc Shustet on th. A¿urxus uaa¿lcrrgth for thc frst tímc.
Doer U/ølr,t l,rosr Oun üotltne?
Ho* ¡nany tines while listeuing to tùe six o-clock news or ¡eadingl
the evening's paper have yorr cone across nÊws of the University
that's taken you complëtely by soryriËe? Moreover', how many times
h¿s that story, often times cont¡¡vereial, made you sigh and wonder
aloud, "What's going on out at that ptace now?"
Fou example, do you æme¡¡rber a year ago Chrishas rrhen you
he¿r'd the rrmoù that Notre Dame snd St. l[ar]r's College were goingi
to melge? I can. I was in Ohio for a few day's vaca,tion when I lead
¿bout it in the local ¡ewspapet'. Eaving left the campus only days
before, unaryat'e so much as a \phisp€r' of such a notionr f found
myself totally unprepared to handle questions of friends and relatives.
Às it tutned out there q¡as probably more smoke to that episode thaü
there ças ûr'e. Nevertheless it demanded an explan¿tion.
Theru have been other similar eye openels. The most Ìecent per-
haps was the news that B¿r¡i Coll"g changed its mind about joining
Notre Dame's cluster colleg€ setup. Again, you probably munbled to
yout'self, "Ilorv come? No¡r¡ what?tt In tlis issue of the Ar,uurtus we
cân sh€d a little morc l¡ght otr the Barat change. Similarl¡ we want
to give you ¿n insight on future issues ¿s s(þn as they develop.
Our secret weapon is a nerr fe¿tule beginning tlus issue called
"Eotline", a six column sptÊad neatly tucked into a little box on
pages 11 and 12. While not conûned to controvelsial subjects and
hopefully not belaboting the obvious, "Ilotline" goes to the person
closest to the development for his vie¡rs and interlrletations. this
time ¡ve've hooked up with Dr, George N. Shuster, assista¡t to
Notre Dame's president, who has been involved in the pla¡tning
of the cluster college concept at the Univelsity since its very in-
ception. Notle Dame alunni and friends, r'egardless of their'
farniliarity with the proposed B¿rat-Notre Dame move; wiI tnal this
interr¡iew witb Dr'. Shuster most infotuative.
I* 
"rrun.u 'rlfotline" will attempt to give you the "whys andwherrfores" of those sto!'¡es that start your six o'clock mumbles. The
æst of the wolld may continue to search for the l€medy to the every
day "blah."
Sincerely,
Editor
P.S. TVe Ìì¡elcome you¡: sug8Estions for future "Botline" articles'
Notr'Þr¿me At \LvwtLs
Vol +7 N".tuNrvËrisrrv
Araoar,rr" Justice lVilliam J. Bren-
ra¡r of the U,S. Su¡rrente Coult s'ill
highìight the list of distinguished
speakels and guests il¡t'ited to the
Carrr¡rus to help celel¡r'ate the ccnten-
ar.r. of the Notre Da¡lle L'¿lv $chool,
f/re olrl¿st CutlrcIíc lou school ítt. tha
coutrtrl¡. Fel¡. 7-8 ale the scheduled
dates for thc ce¡rtennial syln¡losiunr,
a¡'rd sessiotr topics rrÍll be the "üIolirl
Basis of Elulrra¡r Rights," the "floral
Basis of \/iolertce" and the "illo¡ul
W \qbfl
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The NÐ Lau Co¡¡tnu¡tít¡ :3clconras Justicc Bretnan (top), Ðcan Eneritus O'ltlearø and Prclessor Enrcrittts ll'illiøn¡
^NIl Laut Selbool
Sasis of Legal Education."
The speaker for the first session
rçill be Harris \\roffold Jr'., pt'es.,
Ncl' Coliege at Old llrestbury, NY.
The leaction rvill be giren by Harry
Kah'en, of the U. of Chicago Lal'
School and Dr:. George N. Shustel of
ND. llayor Joseph Alioto of S¿n
Francisco rvill deliver the second ad-
dress and be anslgeletl by ND the-
ologian Rer'. Janes Burtchaell CSC
a¡¡d Puul Hoffnran, Netu York Post
political repolter'. The fn¿l session
u'ill featule P¡'of. Rober'ü S. Pasley
of the Colnell Lat' School' The re-
actions rvill bc delivelcd by Louis I¡'
Bartelt, Val¡rataiso U. L¿s'Dean and
Clalence C. Ferguson, Ðe¡n of the
Horvald U. Larv School.
Other: speakers'rvill include Lt. Gon
Ralmrond Brodelick of Pennsyh'ania,
an ND la'tv grad, 'rvho l'ill address
the reunion dinner, and Plof, Geoige
Keeton, *'ho l'ill discuss ND's junior'-
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the deans of mot'e than 130 Anrericarr
Ia*' schools, Uliversity tuustees ¿rncl
Las' Ädlisorl¡ Council ntctrrbels, Soutìr
Bend alea sttort¡eys alì(l judges and
ND faculty mel¡rl¡els and l:¡rç stlr-
tlents. Thcse guests rviil rçitncss the
confelring of honot:rlY degrees r¡pon
Joseph O'l\Ierrl, dea¡¡ curet'itr¡s of the
ND l¿rrv school; \Yiilianr D. Rollison'
prof. e¡tìelitus of the ND larr school,
nos' of Sarnforcl U., Birtlinghant,
Ala.; ancl Lor'd -{lft'ccl Thourpsotr
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ìollison. Ðean lltillia¡¿ B. Latoless, Itost ol the ce¡ttennial celebratiott, looks lorward lo good years ahead-
I
f l?'lgl$ tr.t'¡(r'I
year pr.og:r'anl of legal stuily at the U,
of London n'hele he is tleau of the larv
faculty.
rln ituportant part of the celebla-
fi6¡¡ s'ill be tha trnclitionnl Red ¡[ass
for larvycrs an<i juclges. Othar eve¡rts
schccluled are ¿ Lnn' Schooi open
house and ¿¡ centennial banquet at
çhich Dean Las'less and F¡ther Hes-
burgh rvill speak'
Invited to the obsewance have been
lrelubct's of the ND Larv Association,
eebhrates eentenurq
Denning, r\Iaster of the Rolls, RoYai
Cour:ts of Justice, The Strarrd, Lon-
don. Prof. Keeton rvill accept the de-
gree for Lortl Denning.
The Larv School is also using its
L00th anniversrry as the occasion to
offer aluurni the opportuniby to t'e-
place their LL,B. <ìegree *'ith the J.D.
rvhich, accortling to Dean La*'less, is
norv cntlorsed by the Anrerican Bal
Association and has celtain advan-
tages otet the older deglee.
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Çelel¡ratíotv of the ND Løtu CenÍetutíal íttchtdeîI an øcailentic processîon and the worils ol guests Brennon (top), Alîoto,
lUn ßan'rûsters Celehraúe IFÛrsú
F"o*u^*t ? and 8 nralkeil the cen-
tennial celebration of the Notre Danre
Laç' School t-ith sereral Aluuni
present to exchange theil Bachelor of
Larv degrees for the degree of Juris
Doctor'. February 1, 1860, the Larv
School opened its doors and thus
claims the title "oldest Catholic Larv
School in the countr:y." The obser'-
vance began *'ith a 1 P.M. Red trlass
at Sacred lIeart Church *'ith the
homily given by Lev- John Dunne
csc.
The second major eventrvasathree-
session symposìum on "Iluman Rights
I
and the Law." IIâtlis'Woffotd, pres-
ident of State Unil'ersity College at
Old Westbury, Nerv Yor'þ deliveled
the first laper on "The Motal Basis
of Hunran Rights." Ilayor Joseph
Alioto of San Flancisco, spoke at the
second session on the "Motal Basis of
Violence." The symposium concluded
*'ith Professol Robert S. Pasley of
the Cornell Larv School discussing
"The ìIoral Basis of Legal Educa-
tion."
.4, Saturday aftetnoon academíe
convocation, rvith Supreme Court
Justice William J. Brenn¿n as the
principal speaker', concluded rvith the
conferling of honorary degrees on
forrner larv de¿n Joseph O'Meata and
retiled ND l¿rv plofessol William D.
Rollinson.
Lieutenant Governo¡: Raymond
Bloderick of Pennsylvania spoke on
"1he Notre Dame Larv SchooÌ: The
Past" at a Friday evening reunion
dinner. A centennial luncheon on
Saturday spotlighted the school's year
abroad plogmm in England rvith Dr,
George Keeton, University of London,
as the speaker. Dr, Keeton spoke
about the Yeal Âbroad Program in
Att, Insûú,e ,foh
Tr¡s exterior tlansfigutation taking
place in the for:lt of tn'o nes' high-
liso dormitolies currently undel con-
struction on the northeast cdge of the
Campus rvill be contirrucd i¡r the inne¡:
sanctunr come next June 1.
Plans to tenovate 13 of the clorrns
on Campus are no'\r; being conrplete<l
rvith the prime objective of telieving
overcros'ded conditions. Specifically
that rlreans that the total of "too nrany
students" t'iìl be cut from 1020 to
16?! Rev. Jerome \l¡Ílson CSC,
vice-plesident fot busincss affairs,
pointed out that as a ¡:esult of a le-
cent study conrpleted by the alchitec-
tur:al film of Ellerùe & Co. of ltfin-
neapoiis, the renovation 'rvili be un-
deltaken in June and, hopefully, rvill
be completed ì:y SePtenrbel'.
Às an over-all tecontuendation the
comÞany suggested changing to a
suite ar:r:angetnent rvhich rvould pro-
vide a study-li'r'ing roolu alea adja-
cent to the sleeping roonrs. Accolding
to a summary of renovation Pians,
thete will be fou¡ quads,223 fout'-nlan
suites, 128 thlee-man suites, 56 triples,
399 doubles, and {91 singles for a
total of 2,?57 beds. Some parlot's,
lounges, study looms, tvomen's t'est-
roon:s ancl maintenance rgom5 rvill
also be adiled at a loss of about 50
berls. New futniture rviil be provi<led
for all the suite lounges and the cor'-
lidor halls rtill be carpeted.
This first phase of the Campus-
¡r-icìe renor'¡tion rvill cost $?50'000.
Although boar'd and room fees rrill
plobably be increased, they rvill not
cover the e:úpense of these capital im-
prolrnrents, ¿nd anothel million dol-
Iars rvill be needed fot phase trvo of
the renovation. Holever, guided by
the e-tpertise of the men in the field,
University officials feel that extending
the use of these oldel halls for an-
other 20 years is a necessarY ancl
'rvotth'*'hile investment, and in the
long run rvìll s.rve ND between $1 and
$2 million.
ND's ûetter "erlge" pt'ogtesses.
Pusley arut Broderíck.
roo
lorrrlon initiated this yeal. Ile es-
pìained to those plesent horv the
ptogrìí¡m l'as openetl to second-year
Lal' stucleuts of Notre Dame and
rvas concluctecl in conjunction lvith
thc Faculty of L¿r¡'s of University
College, Unil'elsiþ' of London'
The obsertance closed lvith a cen-
tcnnial banr¡uet acld¡'esse¿l by Dean
\\¡illiarn Larvless ¿rnd Father Hes-
bulgh. In his closing remalks the
ND president challenged lat' alumni
to be leady to saclifice all to fulñll
the denra¡rcls of thei:: conscienccs.
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JULY. AUGUST, ì9ó9
Nonviolence or Nonexistence?
The University Attempts an Answer
the devil is Dani¡, Fla.?" I received a
phone call from MIKE KELLY POWERS
who said Dania is five miles south of Ft.
Lauderdale and five miles north of Holly-
wood. Thank you, MIKE.
Sadly we note the passing of DANIEL
F. CASSIDY of Rockville Centre, Long
Island, NJ. No details available.
J. RAYMOND FOX has moved from
S¡n Francisco to 501 Forest Ave., Palo
Alto, Calif. 9430t. And we understand
that F. BADEN POWELL is no¡v at 3742
Mario Place, San Diego, Calif, 92lll. Our
sood friend LOUIS DEL PRETE is newly
located at 45 Cinderell¡ Lane, East Setauket,
N.Y. 1t733. The news is very skimpy,
fellows, please s€nd a card or t¡ro.
Florence J. McCarthy
6 River Rd.
Scarsdale, N.Y. t0583
,Il AI\TY SUGGESTIONS, GEONGE?
CHARLIE QUINN has graciously
consented to serve ¡s chairman for a '33
class reunion to be held in New York Cily
over the Army-ND game weekend, OcÎ. ll,
1969, Please write to him at: 9 Jochum
Ave., Larchmont, N.Y. ¡0538. SAM
HYDE, 243 Maflhattan Ave., Crestwood,
N-Y, ¡0707, has kindly volunteered to
assist. Sam is in the employe relations
department, American Can Co., 100 Prrk
Ave., New York City. They expect
GEORGE ROHRS to lend his know-horv
to make the geltogether a success.
As soon as the ND Club of New York
de¡ermines which hotel will be chosen for
the headquarters and rally, our commillee
will select the reunion sile. Classm¡tes in
the N.Y. area should contact Charlie Quinn
and Sam Hyde to ofier assislance and
suggestions, Our class president, Judge
MAURICE W. LEE thanks the committee
for its help,
Rev. John A. Sch*antes SJ was o¡d¡ined
June 4 at Gesu Church, Milwaukee. He
is ¡he son of J- WARREN SCHWANTFS.
JOHN B. CROIVE, who ¡s assistant
general counsel for Associates Investment
Co, in South Bend, writes ¡hat he has been
a Srandfather for two years ¡nd soon
expecls a second grandchild, His daughter
Brrbara is married to a ND Law School
graduate of'ó6 and resides in Valparaiso.
His youngest dauglter, Caty. is planning on
attending collegc. John mentions that he
was in general praciice in South Bend before
going with S¡andard Oil (Indi¡na) and
rhen with Associates. Thanks for the news,
John! It docsn't seem like 34 years ago
when we left the ND Law School and
rvcnt forlh to do battle with rhe Depression.
My kids say: "What was the Depression,
dad?"
RAY NABER called recentlY ¡nd lold
me that he was planning a trip to the
campus to pick up his son who was just
finishing his ñrst year at ND. Ray still
lives in Louisville and plans lo write his
old roomie, NORM DUKE to congratul¡te
him on his membership in the Alumni
Senate. He proposes that we nominate
Sam Hyde as our member on thc new
All-University Forum.
MARTY MORAN attended the sPring
football game on the campus and said it
rained the enlire day. lt was the first time
he was able to park the c¡r directly in front
of Gate 14 and sit on the 5&ya¡d l¡ne.
He s¡w his cousin, ED MORAN '34' at
half-time.
At the Februar¡ convocation commem(>
rating the centennial of the ND Lav Schæ¡,
membcrs of rhe '33 class receivcd thc
degree of Doctor of Jurisprudencc, rctro-
active to the dale of the recif¡ient's bachclor
of laq¡s degree. Some of the recipients
were: JOHN A. BERRY, -ANTHONY W.
BRICK, WILLIAM A. BURKE
NICHOLAS P. CHOLIS, CHARLES A.
CONLEY, JOHN B. CRSWE ANTlIOÌ T
W. CROWLEY, WILLIAM F. DONAHUE,
NORMAN E. DUKE ROBERT B.
FII.SON, LEO IV. HODEL, JOSEPH V.
KIRINCICH. MAURICE W. LEE FRANK
c. MATAVOSKY' PAUL F. O'NEIL and
DONALD F. WISE" Other ¡ecipients from
our era were: LOUIS F- FAUTSCH,
ROBERT H. KENLINE and WILI.:IAM
J, KENNEDY. If I missed anyone, wr¡te to
me!
Charles A. Conley
IO0 E. Turnbull Ave.
Havertown, Pa. 19083
BI ANOUIÌD TIIE WORLD IN
Tö DÀYS?
Just as I'm despairing of getting tny ness
into the ALUMNUS, out comes tie June
issue with our co¡umn. Not only lhat, but
it carries a featurc article on Dr. JOHN
C. LUNGREN, Presidenl Nixon's personal
physician since 1960.
Returned home from a round'the'vorld
trip with my wife Helene, visiting CFM
families in Israel, New Delhi, India,
Bangkok, Hong Kong, Philippines, Japan
and Haw¡ii, but met nary a classmate. We
did slry ovemighr with ToNY oRTIZ
'56 in Babylon, N.Y., on the way out ãnd
saw Rev. BEDE FITZPATRICK'43,
president of Fr¡nsica College in Tokyo.
Father said he was back for his 25rh
reunion t¡st year nnd shared beers and
tates with some of us. B¡ck home I found
¡ card from TOM SHEILS, 17250
Partheni¡ Rd.. Northridee, Calif., saying he
h¡s a new and larger oñce in Hollywood.
Tom has two sons and a daughter attending
Portland U. and two in grade school-
Went out to Monogram reunion. Class
of '38 had ¡ lable at which were DiON
FISHER, South Bend's finest insurance
exetutive; HARVEY FOSTER, now vice'
president for ,{merican Airlincs in Chicago:
ANÞY PUPLIS, ¡lso from Chicago;
CHARLES ..CHUCK'' SWEENEY' StiII
Sou¡h Bend's swinging salesman for
Sinclair; ¡nd TOM WIJKOVITS, Firestone
personnel head in Detroi¡, Tom's son just
returned from Air Force duly ¡n Vielnam
and is now stationed in San Diego where
he met CHARLEY CALLAHAN tt the
airport recently and go! updaled on pro
football and backdated on ND sporLç-
JOHN MURPHY, as National Monogram
Ctub presidenl, swung lhe fastest program
in history, thanks to rapid-fire motions'
seconds and comments from our lable.
GEORGE'TAKE' KOVALCIK' the
bullet-throwing bomber for Layden's lads
who started with us, bu¡ finished in'39'
w¡s back for the reunion and askcd about
Rev. JOE RACE, BABE MARSHALL and
a host of other '38ers. Inslead df answering
. fully I told'hirn'to come to our next
rcunion, and he promis¿d.
LEONARD C. JOYCE former lerminal
m:rnager for Akron-Chicago, Inc., will head
the second training program develoPcd by
the Chicago Conference on Rel¡8¡on ånd
Race (CCRR) which Prepare men to be
city truck drivers for Chicago's gan! 
---trinsportation industry, Dr. JOHN FOGEL
who played a lor of center for Joe Boland's
e¡n& is at hoü mr ¡r 5{88 ¡¿çrorth
Rd- S¡n fJi¿?o, rbich t ktttcd i¡¡¡r rrur
visiting my si¡rcr ttcrc.
CTIUCK DALYs ¡'o ¿.ngircrs' Shæt
ar¡d llolly, ¡ü$ rcrurucd hoæ to Floridr
from lrcl¡nd rtcrÊ th¿y f¡vc bcto st¿y¡ns
art for tlc fs¡ tro ycers Strma irs sir
of her paintings iî tbc Pdm BG¡.ù 
^rtG¡llcry rnd h¡s ron scvcr¡l prizcs bci¡lc¡
appcaring in tro mviå'Fortuæ's Door"
and "Atcx," vüilc i¡ lrd¡trd. IIoIly's m¡in
¡ntcrcst is sculpludaS:
Talc your class list as you Bo on v¡calioa
and look up '3&rs on tbc ray-rüco
report to fDc. Risùt? wfitr!
Bumic Baucr
ll39 Wcsæm Ave.
South Bcnd, lnd-,16ó25
,r FtoDf a¡a (FrrüIlr
There is m qucslion in my mi¡d úat this b
rhc l¿st rctatircly s¡tdn co¡umn itr úc
hisrory of rhc Cl¡ss of '40. lvith ou¡
rcunion lcss than a ycar aray rc úould
s¡art ¡ccciving ma¡y int rcsling obscrv¿tþns
from all vho arc conring rnd also bri¡giûg
sonrc of thc morc reluc¡¡¡tt oG-
Rctiable GERRY SAEGERT rcprls
thar in sdrc of a sùorrap of '40 æçs in
the N-Y. arca,.our class ras s¡grifcaût¡y
honored in tùc rccut clcctiom for thc
Board of Dircctors of tbc ND CIub of
New Yort. Tûrcc ¡¡¡cn scfr cl.ct!d:
LOU S$¡TlNl for Wcstchcatcr; JIM
KELLY for Nassau; a¡d om Gcrry
Saegert for Nc¡ Yort C¡ty. It ccrt¡i¡ly
is a complimcnt to our cl¡ss to b¡ve lúrcc
men s rccognid, Gcrry also rcports rlat
JtM ROGERS fromNer YorL and LARRY
DEVERETIX frorn Chicago had sor¡s
graduatc fmn our Univcniry thic 5p¡i¡g
JIM IX)NOGHUE s¿nt ¡nc diPPings
from both thc ll/all S¡¡cet lounul atd rhc
New Yo¡k T¡'m¿s anrpuncing thc clcction
of WILLIAM H. O'BRIEN as prcsiilcut of
Shulton, lrr. Bill has bcen úth Shulton
sincc 1953, and thc crecutive vice'prcsidcnt
since 1963. Ho rcsidcs in Franllin L¡tcs'
NJ. Congratr¡la¡iom Bll! All of us arc
pleascd for you.
UND N¡Eht in Chk¡so Yas mo6l
¡nterest¡ng in spitc of thc fact that I only
found four other mcn of '¿10 at rhe affair.
Sat a¡ TOM MONAHAN's tablc, and sas
DAN HUSHEK, TOM KELLY and Jim
Dono8l¡ue durinB the predinncr
rcl¡vities. My urual pafner, Rcv. JOHN
F. ANTON '38, was unablc to attcnd, but
did ger ro the ND festivities in Fort
Laudcrd¡le in ¡he company of CHARLIE
CALLAHAN'38.
Kay and I *ere privilegcd to havç Rcv-
JAMES FAHE"Y CSC, '52 cclcbratc our
nuptial Mass in Troy, Obio, Juæ ?. Hc
is now loc¡tcd in Narchitochcl I¡-. after
some years in thc s¡næ parish sith Rcv-
JOHN T. PAYNE CSC in Ar¡slin, Tcx. Thc
four of us, n¡mcly Ka)¡, Shoriy, ¿nd Pam
¡nd Jcrry, our lso childrcq rill bc
moving lo Soulh Bcnd Ycry'sd)n; so plcase
note lhc rcT addnss. at rhc end of lhis
cotumn. Allhough sc do ml lnor our
relephonc nuñb.r 8t rhis t¡¡m, I crFct you
lo usc your in¡rnuity a¡d gct ¡[ touch Üith
us when in tüc ar¡¡-..Tbb r¿CucsÍ ¡lso
appliG 10 ùoã. SMC You¡8 hdics rho
hãppcn to rsad my cfforts" Since I havc
noi-rccGivcd any orhcr sug8rst¡o¡s I
cxpcct lo s.c all of you rrho.ao¡rt to thc
foo¡ball ¡Emê¡ al Gaæ 3 aftcr thc ¡nr¡¡cs-
Robcrt G. Sanford
302 Rr¡c R¡bcl¡¡s APt" 620
South Bcn4 lnd. 4úó15
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